























Objective: To focus on clinical training and clarify the characteristics of learning for adult 
nursing students through interviews. The main content of the interviews involved the difficulty and 
ingenuity in reconstructing knowledge acquired in previous experiences and newly learned nursing 
knowledge. Method: Semi-structured interviews and qualitative analysis. Result: The experiences I 
have gained so far were familiarity of words and skills and building relationships. However, as an 
社会人看護学生の経験と学びの特徴
― 臨地実習を中心とした語りからの解明 ―
Characteristics of experience and learning of 
nursing students with work experience


























































example of experience becoming a habit, students reported that while the experience level varies 
from person to person, being an outcast of society? they also suffered from a difference unique to 
nursing. In addition, working students had a conflict between their expectations and their own self. 
Discussion: Working students connected and circulated stretch, reflection, and enjoyment, which are 
the three elements of the ability to learn of learning from experience.
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